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Aa'tiumber of deaths 'McDowevled witbr
- -5-- a totalof S& while Mecklenburg to

lowed wlth3.T7ne death rate-wa37- 6

prvcent. Ahiongr he colored popu-tio- n

the deaitli rate was. 4.93 ..perDt.'.the and 1197 siraoiSg the whites. .

OODD

11ALT
Tliei;LKind-XouiHvQAiwa- ys Bought, and which has been

ana Has been made under his per--

4 venue10 and 12 nattoh

' BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The bes salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ukjerssait lh, feyer
sores, tetter, - chapped hands, - chllbjlatoa,
xxjtds, aad all ekto eruptions, and posi-

tively cures p&ies, or mo; pay required.
It is; guarattteed, to give - perfect eais-fadtto- n;

or money' pefuawied Prk 25
centis"per box. J"or sale by T. C." Smith,
W. C.. Carmlcliael. and Pelham's plhar--

BOTES FRONTMARSpLL
; Marshall, N. G., July
the two men who were injured by the
breaking of the derrick rope at" Ivy
dam, Dagley is not expected to recov-
er, concussionof the brain beJhg, fear-
ed by his physician, Jbt Houston will
recover.- - - . i,'-'",- ;

Policeman Ben Barnes, who shot
Torn Biglow" Saturday night, July ,

gave bond in the sum of $1,000. last

sonai supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

is CASTOR IAWhatOtftf JLr CLEARING ' SALEUS A

RECORD BREAKER
Castoria is ar substitute for Castor Oil, Paregroric, Drops
rand Soothing' Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, it

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
' substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teethingr Troubles, cures Constipation

- jand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regrulates the
Stomach and; Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

- . -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

week.
Elghtteen hundred heati .of chickens

were shipped- - from here" Ho different
points south Friday. -

"Work is progressing very tapidly on
the Ivy plant. Coffers have been com-

pleted and now " work can be com-
menced at once on the big dam.

"Mm. J. W. Sigmon, of Mooresv'lle,
"N. C, is visiting -- her father. J. K.
Hardwicke, at Marshal.

John James, of Sandy Mush,
V

was
elected county supervisor by the board Bears the Signature ofof trustees of Madison- - county Monday.

The platform of the Southern railway S til , STadepot ia being repaired nicely by a
force, ;of men unkler Captain Bright, of
Glen Alpine, N. C.

Mrs. D. F. LawsonL of Mars H 11,

To carry over or not to carry over is the question, and we have decided not to car-

ry over a dollar's worth of Spring and Summer Goods for next) season. We put the knife

deep into tha prices, and the public was not slow in finding it out. TMs accounts for it

that we have sold more goods this month than any previous July in our business experi-enc- e.

With our large stock on hand, our New YorE buyer keeps on sending us lots ol saa-sonab- le

goods which he secures from manufacturers eein mpriey, Sheriffs' sales etc The

s'ock must be sold to make room for our Fall goodrf, and "iipfthey co. We shall contin-u- e

this sale until every dollar's worth of Spring and Summer goods is sold.

Lo w Prices Will Do the Work, k

passed .thrcughKere on her wayjLfrom
.Washington Thursday. J. B. H.

DeWltst's Uittle --Early Risers benefit
permameiiitly. . They lend gentle assist- -

The litoftflap Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

"w TMC CEMTAOM COMMNV, TT MUftRAV TnCKT. MWTORR OITT.

amoe to (nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing eonsti-ptio- m

and Kver ailments. Paragon
Pharmacy. i

BAKERSVILLE.

Mitchell Mirror.
F. M. Clafk, of Momtezuma, was

brought before Judge. Bowman Tues-day-o- h

.a bench warrant issued by the
Judge, charged with-"-- neglecting , h:s

WlAL II Ind.u ties, as road superintendent of Lin-yi- ll

township. T. A;-- Love appeared XXV- - MOTT'SIVERIITE PILLSfor the. prosecution and Mr. Clark "wa"
represented by Valentine &" Norwood
and S. J. Black. Defendant waived hjs

- r

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of .either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive nsa
of Tobacco. or Opium, whicb-lea- d to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to .cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.
6 boxes for $o.OO. : OB. MOWS CHE3UCJLL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

. FOR SALB BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

prelimihary(bearing before the judge,
AFTER

and igave bond,f orchis appearance at
-- 1 the next term of court.

- Little Charlie Del-linger- , grandson of

Whiite Lawn, the 7c quality at 5c,

White Lawn ( 40 incited wide) 15c quai--ic- y,

"'10c r
Dotted Swiss for dresses, worth- - 15 and
20c. Our price 10 aaid 12c.

A line of 15 and 18c. Organdies at 10c

1600 yards of 36 inch Bleaching, worth 7c,

our price 5c
Table Linen, 2 yards wide, soldi every-

where at 75c; Our price 45c

Table Linen, old everywhere it40 amd
' 45c. Our price 29c.

A few more pieces of Challles, woCtb
5 and 6c. Our price, 3c.

Just received, a lot of China Silks In
eventing shades, worth 75c to- - $1.0$. Our

price 48c. v '.
Ladies Vests, , the 10c. quality, 5c. ; -

ex-Sher- iff Hickey, ot hold of an old
pistol cylinder and a good cartridge
Tuesday afternoon about 4 o'clock and
went 0tyt on the sidewalk in front of G,

A large ltoe of finer Skirts, Worth Ifrom

$2 to $15.00, willjbe sold in proportion.
" MEN'S UNDERWEAR A good 40c.

Shirt or Prawns, 25c

Just received, & line iof the United
brand Percale Shirts, idheap at $i and
$1.25. Your choice, 75c

TRUNKS and Traveling Bags ait a
reduction of 15 percent.

A line of Fine Alpine Hats, woTth
$3, $4, and $5. Our pricey $2, $2.50 and
$3.00. ' .

. .
JUKti look alt our line of Beautiful

Pearl Gray Alpine Halts at $1.25.
365 Men's Shirts .to be' closed out at

"slaughtering prices.-- .

A lime of $1.25 Pants aJt 75c. - -

Just received, (another lot bf Ladled
..Ffae Oxford. .TSecr, : ctbeap"'at 75c"S,.-- our

pricie 50c. ' .
' '' "

, A second loft woiIISk $1.50, at $1.
. A.h4rd lot woi'th $1.75 and $2 aTt $1.25.

' A'good $1.50 Men's .Taa Shoe, 99c.
A good $2 Men's Tan Shoe, $1,23.

K. Pritchard's residence and endeavor- -
ed to drive . the cartridge into the cyl
lnjler with, a rock, when; the cartridge'
exploded, going through" his right hand
and badlytearing the eeh. Df. Smith
dressed. Hie wound and the little- - fellow
is now doing as well as could be ex
pected.' f

- . '

' (ggpiJTHEItN RAILWAY.
fw In Effect Ju.ne 12; 1899.

- Nos. No.. i
27 &11 85 Eastern Time. No. 12 & 38 No. 36.

pm am'; pm am
4.25 -- 1210 Lv New York Ar s 1.05 6.35

,
v 6.55 f 3.50 - s - Lv Philadelphia Ar 10.15 2.56

9.20, t.22 Lv Baltimore Ar 8.00 11.25 -

. pin am . am pmv
. 10.45 11.15 Lv Washington Ar t.42 9.05

am pm pm . pm
. 5.50 6.02 Lv Danville Ar 1L51 ' 1.30

Nos. 11 & 33. Nos. 12 ft 34.
pm pm , am pm

11.00 12.01 Lv Rlchmondl Ar M 6.25

Ladlies' Veslts, the 15c. quality, 10c.
Puck-- and 'Pique Skirts, sHghtly

.
' Men Often Do.

"Just one little kiss," he pleaded
damaged, worth from SI 'to- - $1.25; your
choice, 50c

Crepom Skiirlts, worth from $1 to $1.50,
" ouif price 75c.

"But only a little -- one," she said, re
' 'lenting. .

Of course" he replied. "How ?ould
I look for a biff one from so smalt-- a
mouth?" ...

'

And after that he got as many as he
A 1- - ..

wanted. Philadelphia North American

THE Nos. 37 & 11.
pm am

S.35 9.00
1.15 2.50
2.09 3.50
5.15 6.35 :

Nos. 12 A 38
am pm

Ar; 8.20
Ar 3.45 4.32
Ar 2.45 3.23
Ar 10.47 12.10

' WEat you want; is mot temporary re-H-ef

from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. DeWiltt's Wi'tdh Hazel Salve
cures-ptles- , and they stay cured. Par-
agon Pharmacy.

Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

- Norfolk
Selma

Raleiigh
GreensboroMOli STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,

LUCAS COUNTY. SB.

Framk J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of (the firm of F. J,

Tm
9.05
9.55

10.35
10,55
12.15
2.15 "

2.25

am
7.5

8.30
9.0t
9.25

10.34
12.03.

12.1fl

Central Time
Lv Salisbury
Lv C ' S'tSaitesville
Lv Newton .

Lv Hickory
Lv Marion 3ffjl-Lv

Biltmore "S
At AshevUle

am
6.35
5.44

-- 5.03
4.45
3.28
1.30- -

. 1.20

pm
9.30
8.43
8.09
7.52
6.45

15.21
5.15

Ar
Ar.
Ar
Ar
At
Ar
rLv

Chery & Co., doing-- business inhe city
A.-- . of --Toledo, county and - Staite aforesaiW and 12 Patton A venue and 4hat said firm will pay the vsnm of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
anidl every case of catarrh that can noit
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh3
Cure. -

Swam to before rne --aid subscribed in
my presence, (this 6tth day of December,

No. S3,
am pm am

9.05 2.35 12.15
10.25 3.57 . 1.29
12.30 5.55 - 3.05

7.40 t25
11.35 8.00

- 7.10 7.10

1Mr"'''M'""MTr'M'"'M''""''M"MM'"""'"'M'"'"'M

No. S4.

am pm
5.10
4.00
2.30
1.20 Ar 5.30

10.00 Lv 4.W
9.15 Lv 2.10.

am

A. D.. 18,86. -

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Lv AshevUle Ar
Lv Hot Springs Ar
Lv Morrlstown Ar
Lv Knoxville, Lr
Ar Chattanooga Lv
Ar Memphis Lv

pm
LIO

1L40
9.50
8.25
4.20
9.15

. am

Notray Public,NEWSCAROLINA Hall's. Cailarrh Cure 5s taken dmiternallv
Miss Dawson, daughter of Wm. Daw-

son, near inston,' was killed
lightning F'Soay evening wjriile going and acts directly on the blood and mu

cous suanfaoea of the system. Senidi. forfrom one field to another to help- - her
8.30am Ar NewOrleans 7.30pmt

Twenty-sevent- h regiment,of infantry
for service in the Philippine., were en-
listed "at Raleigh and four at Durham.
The ten will leave loday for Camp
Meade, Pa.

"
The corporation commission orders

that in future coaductors on railroads
may coIlectSn railroads from persor
who have not bought . tickets 25 cents
extra, but that they must give a draw--

.Interesting Items from Va--

testimonialts, ree. L

' : i F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists 75 cents.
HaJl's Family Pills are-th- e best.
Agricultural-departme- nt offldiala re

brother bind oata When found she
was lying oh her face dead. Her shoes
were torjrifrom her feet, her face was
badly --burned and. the .pan she was .car-
rying had a large hole1 in it: The de-
ceased was twenty-tw- o years old.

A: AND S. BRANCH.
rious Parts of the State.

No. 10. No. 34.r ceived the 'antformaJtlom: this week 'thai
book for" this amount, such drawbook A special dispatch to the News and

American grown tea hafe been placed on
sale tat New York for the first time in
the history of.lthe country. It was, the
product of the lea farm at Pinehurst

Observer from Neuse, N. C.;r says:

No. 14.
am

7.05
8.28
9.14

10.20
U.22--

3.20

pm
2.05
3.15
3.57
5.00
6.00

pm
8.00
9.10
9.58-- ,

11.03
12.10

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

, Land of the Sky.

Eastern Time
Lv AshevUle
Lv Biltmore
Lv Hemdersanville
Lv Tryom
Ar Spartanburg
Ar . Columbia

No.33. No. 9. No. 13.
pm pm am

Ar 8.45 1.40 6.00
LV 9.35 2.30 6.52
LV 8.50 1.42 6.05
Lv 7.48 12.40 6.00
Lv 6.50 11.40 0

Lv 8.30 11.40

f am am pm

to be redeemed ty the railroad com-
pany. '

t

Mra. Lydia Holliday, wife of G, 6.
Holliday, who. absconded from Char--

ttweaty miles from Charleston;, S. C.
There was a severe storm in thi vicin-
ity today, which was accompanied by
soirie hail. A& the storm was almost
over, Mr. A. WV .Massey, a farmer 'liv

Llotte lastJanuary, died here Thursday' ing about a quarter of a mile from the--1

, - r.
t You jpan't cure dyspepsia by 'dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food--, and plenty of
itKadol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid ifrbm. the stomaclh, and ija"
made to Gore. ParagonTpharmaey. -

Notes Gathered for the Gazette ' and
.V - - r -

Selections from latest North -

Carolina Newspapers.
OxfordTWa thousand! palrsi lad.'e

ties ait OQBit. G. A.' Mears, "','Chanel Hill has begrunS. The Bank of
v'tusine&a."

pni pm ' -- im v" .
8.17 11M Ar Canarlestopi Lv 5.30 700

iii ' ' , Central Time
5.00 V5.Q0 . Ar Sayannali Lv - 12.09

.9.15 ' v AT Jacksonville Lv 8.00

8.00 8.00 . Ar Attgusta y.LvV 930
.; 3 55 S.iQ 5J.0 r Ar Atlanta 1 Lv 1L50 11.50

7.40 80 8.3KK Ar New Orleans Ly 7.55 7.55
"'7-- 5 X ;

"
.. Ar Memphis

morning at 4 o'clock." Her funerai ser-
vices will be preached at the Methodist
church, after . which the remains will
be taken to Rutherford college for bur-
ial. Hickory Correspondence Charlotte
Obeerven "'

-

' Within the last .sixty days there has
been weighekJ at the A. C. L. depot,. in
this city.80-carload- s- of lumber,: an
unprecedented uanttlty ' Jn the history,
of he lumber business lin . thia section,

hls lumber .oamia; from; the eection of

station, went out in his-yar- d to set up
a bee hrveT whieh ha4 beeri hlown over
'by thewind, and was' struck and killed
by ltarhtning. '

.
- - -

Prof. G. F. Kirby; of Weaverville (N.;
C.).-coll- ege

- lectured 'at the Forest City
Methodist church lasstFriday ni&ht and
was greeted by a txir audience, not-
withstanding tfie fact' that : a,dvan3-notice- .

of the lecture was very brief arid
sadly deficient. Prof. Kirby's subject
was . "Education," and - was handled

T-- The 19i)0 sessionof the North Carolina
x Press association-wi- ll be held in Jlen- -

aersonvaue.

"For six year I Was a victim vofdys- -
pepsiarin its-- worst' form. I could eat nothing
out milk toast, and at times my stojiiachyould
lot retaiooind digest even that:;' Last Mafrch I
besannaking CASGARETS nd since then I

county lyingbetweT t Florence .and. with a degVee of skill, only psseible with
FayettevilleJand Maxton and FayetteH Able educators. It is to be regrebted MURPHY BRANCH.have steadily improved, until I am as well as I

ever was in my life.v : - ' ;ville. Fayertiteville that more" of our people especiallv Barrver.
DAVin H. MCRPHTTNewark. O.'

? -- ThJ" travel to Mprehead, continlies to
. . -- ;lbe heavy, and all who have returned

f - 'f r;Por(t the season to be the biggest, for
v, tnany years. ' ' .': " - i

; -
v. . '

.
' - ; . :

JL'V- - e Fayfettevllje colored tagefS
"V-,- . normal school,; in Besslonj therereaid

v 'bow to be 14S students, .representing
-- :. .C; '. :

(having erecteda largefovered , (plaf
demt-ln'th- is city

ents, were . not present. Forest City
Enquirer. . No. 67 No: 19 No. 17 68.s Ko. 20. No. 18. No

Ex. Sun. Daily.M. W. If. - U!-r- . Rw.candy" ..
,A: letter, to the v agricultural 4eiitv

ment hrings news of Ithe outbreaks of
splenixr fever ittA. Dry's herd" ot ant

4.50
iPattle at Concord, .Four have died; aJl?

Thjheaith .toutfetiriy which 'is issued
by-?fl-ie North Carolina boarjd?xf health,gies the malloox record in tvik

7.20.
9.15 '

.10.5 ,
.12.40 :

8.0ftyoung cattie, Aeiegram from wHIam

pm
6.05
4. 13
3.10

10.40
6.00
am

Lv . AshevUle Ar
Iilf "Wkyinesville Lv

, Lv Balsam . Lv
Lr Brysoa dty ' Lv

.A t Muxph7 s Lv

"4.10
4.3ft
6.23
9.30 .

pm am
12.0& Ar 7.15
10.38 Lv 5.53

i 10.10 Lv 5.30
8.40 Lv 3.50
.50

. "am pm

10.55 xj. laarpson, uie, oaiis onv atate from January 12, 1898r;ito May.l IS
3.45ior-tne- ., proieoupn 01 cotton araa qtn.ee VVC1 .iUiruogo xne?; was .a. total of 6U cases,: 551 oftheret i)nce, as six cattle feaVe died: which were colored and- - ?whWf; ;Th

Dr. Curtice left this af ternoo for Con aisease wasTconnned to 38 fmiTities
Voluiiteers . 'for ; the Cord:--t3.;iv,;;v:- ..

Trains 7. 8. 35. 36. and 3'and "iBiaWw imnot riiimmn .iao ktw Ash- -There was a total d 1? --"'deaths, 9 of
whijcwerelcolorfed and 8 white.' In the Pleasant. Palatable. Poteot. Pasta I3vwt. 'Tta rljle; Spartamburg, Attanta; asudi Macon. T!ram 13 and 14 carry Pullman ParlorQpod. Sever Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe.,I0c, 25c, 60e.

car beitween 4fflievlHev Spartanburg4 Columbia and Charleston.CURE COflGTIPATION. -v.;4.3WHO ISileant'I iBlood Deep. jnen : are rmade mdser--
; we uy - itiuney anti!" Xlean blood rtneans. a clean skin. ; No

. ? Ybeauty without it. Cascareta, Candy .Cathars,
; -- r:l 7 tie clean jourblood and keP it clean, by;

. Wadder trbub7.e. i Dr;H ancaranteed by, all druf.hHU"lUfUAll fistato CUfl Tobacco Habit,, ?
Al p Kilmers swamp Root,- r stirriog. upuhe lazy liver ana dzivmgau inw r "and Vti 1 V v vtoiimpurities from the Jjody. asegjn to-da- y rto dy. promptly, cures. At druggisUr tn 5a n I lUJII II II I V ins aiufc UcblBS JPUe. It absorbs the tumors, allays the

itching at once, gives instant relief. Every box is warranted. Sow
DV.drUViSt.- - fint tnr mafl ni iwi(ntAf nHm. fift nAtltR and tl--br1! ptmpJes, boilsDiotchebracKheads

nnJ taat feickly biliouscomplexion, by taking Alfzlml:t OnEENSBORO. W.C; of par-- " per box, WILLlAliS ZXFGr. CO, Props,, Cleveland, Ohio.i i, 3 DR. B. U. WOOLLEY CO.teiiimg ,ait oout it.--1 Address Dr. Kil-- ""-u- ,", u-w- n, wtium, ruunKHintanoc y ascarets, beauty for ten cents, : au drug
g-st- s, Sntfsfattiqn suaiStced, lOc;2Zc0vi 1 mer& Co., Biaghampton, ?0?tSAU3:BYDIL,y, BIHTEC.

- other Dr2Wdictions.'Tba7obbacco9abltKwYe Exhaustion I LUA,anta ci ffloe. V North-pryo-r s? "11' r '

i.-- i C--1
v :" r.' ,.--. z --Cyj, -- "- W-7-&

A -- J
-.


